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grout vulue to our farmers us It will DR. FENNER'S
bo proven which are the best grasses
for our soil without the trouble and

KIDNEY -expense of our personal experiments. FRUIT TREES
At Wholesale Prices.

Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Gall spent a

couple of dayB last week at the home
of Mr. G.'s father, Justice Gall, of BackacheSams Valley. His sister, Mrs. Rowe,
of California, and Mrs. Myer, of Ash-lau-

were also visiting their father,
and all enjoyed a pleasant visit.

All dlResAes of Kldnevi.
Bladder, Urinary Organ CUREache, He artDUaBe. Gravel,
Dropsy, Female Troubles.Mrs. Erdman and sou of

Full stock of Fruit, Shade and Ornamental trees,
vines and plants fur sale, direct to the planter,

;.' at wholesale prices.
Breeders of Registered Shorthorn Cattle and

Berkshire Hogs.
Prize winning Berkahires at Oregon's State Fair. '

Wisconsin, who recently purchased
the Mathie place, will have the house

aud othsr improvemeuts
made, after which they will move out
to the ranoh. They now have teams

Don't become dlsoouMged. There it a
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. Fenner.
llu hus spout a If fo tlmo curing Just such
cufiesasyuurs. All coubultutloua Free

I Bettered a long time with what the doctors
claimed was lumbago. Was down in bed un-

able to move without great pain. Two bottles
of Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache Curo

cempbtely cured me and I have had no return
of the trouble nor any signs of rheumatism.

FRED BRANDT, Dyer, Muncie. Ind."
Druggets, Mo., 1. Ask fur Cook Book Puis

at work putting in grain and have
given L. E. Hoover the odntraot for

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,

cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

setting fifty acres of apple orohard, PACIFIC NURSERY CO.
Tangent, ' : : Oregon.

which work will bo oommouoed right
away.

Yankee Creek.

FORSALE
eeedFOR SALE Good clean

wheat. C. M. Swaxson.

FOR SALE Sevt-rn- l buck goats;
also anutnberof Co'tawnol huck
Bheep. C. M. Swanson, Medfoid.

G. W. Smith has just finished har-

vesting his apple orop, which amounts
to nearly ten thousand boxes.

The Walch Bros, are taking ad-

vantage of the dry spell by
the ground harvested last year.

Wo are glad to learu that the little
son cf D. W. Meyer is again conva-

lescing. The doctor reports that the
chances for his ultimate reopvery are
favorable.

Capt. H. C. Shipp is enjoying a

visit from his Bouin-law- , L. W.

OR TRADE 20
hogs. 1 0 inch

'OR SALE
head of stock

caught the most fish was to sell them Johng ng plow. 1 much cow.
B. Hair, Woodville, Oregon.and give the proceeds to the Ladies'OUR COUNTY

Steinbock, and family, late of New
Ji

Mexico. Mr. Stembpck is pleased FOR SALE One ol the best dairy
Correspondentsj with the Rogue river oountry and we

hope to be able to retain him

Aid Society for a church building
fund, but I have not learned the final
result.

Mr. Abbott gave us a very sensible
talk last Sunday night and next Sun-

day night A. C. Howlett will conduct
the meeting. Services commence at

Bargains.
Bargains!
in

FARM IMPLEMENTS
You know the Canton line of

plows, harrows, cultivators, etc.
Wishing to introduce my stock in

these lines I offer a lot of these at
Bargain counter prices. Call
andlook for something suitable
to your needs.

Also five first class modern White
sewing machines.

F. OSENBRUQOB,Studebaker Bros. Manufacturing Co ,

Medford, - - Oregon

and grain ranches in Southern
Oregon. Also twenty head of

cows and heifers. Address E.
H. Da ie, Table Rock, Oregon.Rev. Mr. Kinney delivered an ex

cellent sermon at our school house
last Sunday, to a large and attentive
audience. We hope to hear from Mr.

7:30. Rev. Austin will commence a
series of meetings here on Tuesday

Communications from our sev-

eral correspondents must reaoh this
office pot later than Wednesday
soon to insure publication.

POR SALE: rBlook wood 2 per
Kinney again and have partly secured ioad, delivered to any part of thenext and continue over Sunday.

I omitted to state in my last that a promise from him to make appoint citv. Older now and nave your
ments with us during next summer.our road supervisor, J. J. i'ryer, woodshed rilled before vet weather.

Iowa Lumber & Box Co.Our hopes for a near market bright

FOR SALE On the F. W
en as each step toward the beginning
of the new railroad io made, as it is
an assured fact that the road will go

through ; the only thing we have to
fear is that the connection with the
Southern Paciflo will not be at Med-for-

Should it be otherwise it will

make a difference of several miles in
our valley.

Streets ranch, 2 mi'eB south oi

Medford, two horses, gang pi w.

single plow, six foot disc, top
bugrjy and single harness. Ad-dr-

P O. Box 173.

Eagle Point Eaglet 8

BY A. O. HOWLETT.
Mrs. Lizzie Betz was visiting Mrs.

Amy Brown several days last week.

John Willi6croft was smiling on his
friendB in Eagle Point last Monday.

Mi. Messenger, of Ashland, was the
guest of A. J. Daley last Sunday
night.

Almost everybody that has farming
to do is taking advantage of the fine

weather to do their work.

J. A. Jonas, of Ashland, came down
last Sunday evening to his old home
plao to visit his son, Robert.

Letters received from our neigh

FOR TRADEChamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are becoming a favorite for

hsa been doing some fine work on our
streets. He has hauled fine gravel
and put it on the stones, so that now
one can ride with some satisfaction.

Beginning Sunday, November 27th,
Rev. Austin will, preach in the hall
every night until announcement is
made tb the contrary. Special ar-

rangements have been made to have
good singing and music of profit at
all the services. Come and bring
your Bibles. Dou't forget the hour,
7:30 p. m.

Owng to sickness in the family of
Miss Zuda Owen's siBter Bhe was com-

pelled to resign as teacher in our
sohool and the board has employed
T. A. Fleck bb principal of the school.
Several new pupils have been en-

rolled of late. Miss Josie Riley
and Joseph Pool,' of Antelope
district, 'started last Monday and
Master Austen Green, recently of San
Francisco, also entered the school.

itomach troubles and conBtipatiou.
For sale by Cbas. Strang.

TO TRADE 45 acres of la d, 1.
Antloch Items.

I itchell, Lewis
Wednesday of this week Rev. Aus

acres under ditch, to trade foi

improved property in Medford.
Give full description of your
pnp-rt- y and price. Ben A

Lowell, Woodville, Oiegon. 4
bor, N. A. Young, announce his safe

staver to
tin, the missionary for the Rogue
River Association began meetings at
Antlooh school house. The meeting
will be conducted for a week or ten
days. A large gathering of people is
expected. Evangelism is the object
of the meetings. Every one is cor

arrival at Burns, but he writes mat
he thinSts of going on still farther.

There was but little Interest mani-

fested over the presidential eleotion LOST -- DEALERS IN--
and several of the Democrat! did not

Vehiclesand Farm Implementsvote at all, and many only voted on
the liquor question.

FROM SOUTH AFRICA. dially asked to attend. The hour,
7:30 p. m. LOST On Thursday, October 27.

about two and a half mi let
north-ea- of Medford, a black

New Way of Using Chamberlain'- -

and tan don; anewerFProverbs to name ol "Jip. SmiMDlt
reward will be paid lor informa
tion leading to bis recovery by
J. H. Bellinger.

uongn Keint-ay-.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from
Druban, South Africa, Bays: "Asa
proof that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy is a oure suitable for old and
young, I pen you the following: A
neighbor of mine had a child just
over two months old. It bad a very
bad oough and ttj'e parents did not
know what ,to give it. I suggested
that if they would pet a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and put
some upon the dummy at the baby
was suckine it would no doubt cure

Mothers Praise It.

"When the butter won't
come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to

.Mothers everywhere praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the suffering
it hae relieved and the lives of the

work though no one has ever
the child. This . they did and it

told why.

The Snowy Butte Lodge of A. O.

U. VV., will hold an open lodge next

Saturday night,and we expect to have!
a flue time, as a splendid program
has been arranged for the occasion.

The ladies of the Prohibition faith
served a free lunoh on election day
in A. J. Daley's addition to his
store. They served a good dinner and

everything passed off very quietly.
T. A. Fleck has moved into the

house belonging to Mrs. Amanda
Gntfltb. Her health is so poor that
she Las given up housekeeping and is

living with her daughter, Mrs. John
Hart.

Last Saturday night a company of

the young folks met at the residence
of G. N. Daley, Sr., and spent several
hours having a good time, having
music of almost all kinds and a good
social time generally.

Parties that neither fear Godxor the

powers that be, went into T. E. Nich-ol'- s

potato patch on Rogue river one

night last week and "grabbled" about
a ton of his spuds, he is oh the

When mothers are worried

littlo ones it has saved. A certain
cure for coughs, croup, and whooping
cough. A. L. SpaiTord, postmnator,
of Chester, Mich., says: "Our littlo
girl was unconscious from strangula-
tion during a sudden mid terrible at-

tack of croup. One Minuto Cough
Cure quickly relieved and cured her,

brought obout a quick relief and
cured the boby. " This remedy is for
sale by Chas. Strang.

Big Sticky Items

BY PECK'S BAD .BOY.

because the children do not Sanders Disc PlowI The
gain strength and flesh we
sav eive them Scott's Emul and 1 cannot praise li too oigniy.

One Minute Cough Cure relievosMrs. Wright, of Lake creek, spent
Friday night with friends in our coughs, makes breathing easy, cutssion. ineighborhood.

Nye Turpin, of Climax, spent Fri
out plilegm, uraws our. iniianimation,
and removes every cause of a cough
mid strain on lungs. Sold by Chos.

Strang.

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something

day night with his parents while en

. NONE BETTER MADE
We have a stock of light Barb Wire it goes
much farther than the common wire.
Give us a call, as we can furnish anything
you may want.

mtchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
D.T. LAWTON, Manager Medford Branch.

route to Medford.
Frank Roberts, who but recently re

astonishing about it.turned from Klamath county, is again
at work on the Hauley ranch.

track and expects to bring the parties
Scott's Emulsion is simply

a milk of pure cod liver oilL. E. Hoover, of Medford, and Mr.

Kendall, of Minnesota, were out lookto justice.
Last week Mrs. A. M. Thomas and

ing after busiuess interests on sticky with some ' hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate :

last Thursday.
Mrs. Jack had a fishing contest and
the agreement was that the one who

BIO DEFICIT IN POSTOFFICE.
Washington, Nov. 12. The annual

report of the auditor of the postoiuoe
jepartment shows that the fiscal

transacted through the postal and
noney order branches of the depart
ment during the fiscal year were:
Revenues of the postal service,

Expenditures of the postal
service, $152,302,110. Total amount of
ttoney orders issued: Domestic
sd82,342,376; foreign, 37,876.265. To
tal amount of money orders paid:
Domestic, 385,100,020; foreign,

The deficit' In the postal rev-

enue, therefore, was $8,579,492.

Albert Gall and family, of North stomachs.
Bend, have returned home after
pleasant visit with relatives and Children take to it naturally

because they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as

friends on Sticky. Grand Pri Paris 19O0cJohn Wiley, of Medford, has leasedAyers the Ball place and will pasture his
sheep here this winter. His herder naturally to the children be-

cause it is so perfectly adapted Columbia Cylinder Recordsand fan.ily are occupying the house.

to their wants.

DISC RECORDS
5 to $10 per do

For all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion

You can depend on Ayer's
Hair Vigor to restore color to

your gray hair, every time.
Follow directions and it never
fails to do this work. It stops

Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse.

Perhaps you Imve never thought of

it, but the fact must be apparent to
every one at constipation is caused
bya lack of water in. the system, and
the use of drastic cathartics like the

pills only makes a bad
matter worse. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablet sare much more
mil.i and Dpntle in their effect, and

is the most satisfactory Disc Machines
15. MO, to

Fit any make of
Talking machine

NEW PROCESS
Black Super-hardene- Beautiful Quality

of Tone Much More Durable
Than Any Olher Cylinder.

25
CENIS EACH

which is in a fearfully delapidated
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Turpin have
moved back to the" Ish ranch, after
harvesting their fruit crop on the
Heimroth place, and now are farming
with a vengeance, keeping three

e teams bnBy a'! the time.
Messrs. Wilson and Chapman, of

Central Point, the expert carpenters,
have completed a neat little
cottage and substantial barn for Mr.

and Mrs. Ellis Gull and they are now

comfortably located In their new

home.

V. T. AlcCra;; is doing some excel

Hair Vigor Cylinder Machines
$5. $io, Sis nd $ao("when the proper dose Is taken their

iction is so natural mat one can nam-l-

realize it is the effect of a medi-

cine. Try a 25 cent bottle of them,
'or sale by Chas. Strang, Druggist.

We will send you
the penny, . e., a
sample free.

Be tore that this picture to
the (onti of a label la on the
wrapper of every bottle ot
Emuhion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c.andS1.oo; all druggist.

Sold on easy pay-
ments to respon-
sible parties . . .

fallingofthehair.also. There's
great satisfaction In knowing
you are not going to be disap-
pointed. Isn't that so?

"Mt hair fwted until It irAI .bout white. Tt

took Jim one bottle of Ajet'j llnlr lgor to
TMtore It to tu former durlt. rich color. Vour
Hair Vleor cerululv do, what you claim for
tt." A. H. Bugqa:,, Kocktnghatu, . C.

CO.PHONOGRAPHCOLOMBIA
San Frne:ico, Calif.125 Geary St

' A PISTOL DUEL.
Pueblo, Col., Nov. 12. Mrs. C. A

Curry, 33 years old, was shot and
killed Thursday and her husband Is

probably fatally wounded .with a bul-

let through his head. They were shot.

Curry claims, In a pistol duel al their
house in East Pueblo resulting from a

family quarrel.

J. C. AVER CO.

lent work on the coinpnny's ranch.
He is having a body of lnnd levelled
o it can be properly irrignted and

will then sow a number of different
for. Paris iQooGrand Prize

Bsari the lh: Vm

Fading Hair kinds of grass seeds, a few acres of

eBch for experiment. This will be of


